Natural Fertilizers
& Amendments

MCGOUGH’S, INC.
In addition to offering our
customers a range of green
solutions for building soil and improving growing conditions in lawns
and gardens, we carry a variety of
options for controlling insects and
diseases naturally.

♦

Espoma Plant Foods

♦

Corn Gluten Meal

♦

Cottonseed Meal

♦

Blood Meal

♦

Bone Meal

♦

Alfalfa Meal

♦

Soybean Meal

♦

Kelp Meal

♦

Fish Emulsion & Fish Meal

♦

Feather Meal

♦

Green Sand

♦

Rock Phosphate

♦

Azomite

♦

Ironite

♦

Soil Activator: Humic Acid

♦

Dehydrated Chicken Manure

♦

Milorganite

♦

Espoma Lawn Food

♦

Ringer Lawn Restore

♦

Sulp-a-Mag (K-Mag)

♦

Sulfate of Potash

501 Lake Avenue

♦

Soil Sulfur

Traverse City, MI 49684

♦

Hi-Calcium Lime

Corner of Eighth and Lake

♦

Dolomitic Lime

Phone: 231.947.5900

♦

Gypsum (Calcium Sulfate)

A Traverse City
Centennial Store

Oryana Members!
Show your membership
card and receive 10% off your purchase of
organic products for your lawn and garden.
Certified Organic Feeds Available
Oryana members also receive
$1.00 off each 50 lb bag of
organic animal feed.

MCGOUGH’S, INC.
www.mcgoughsinc.com

E-mail: info@mcgoughsinc.com

Fertilizers,
Amendments,
and Soils:
Organic
and Natural
Products
www.mcgoughsinc.com
231.947.5900

Green Solutions for Lawn and Garden….
Since the 1970s, we have provided natural-based and organic products for lawn, garden, and agriculture. To respond to the growing desire
to safeguard our health, our children and pets, and our earth, we are continually expanding our line of environmentally-friendly products.
Natural Guard Garden Soil
OMRI Certified.
.Made with Canadian
Black Peat Moss which is
rich with Humates and
Fulvic Acids for rapid
root growth and holds
up to 12 times its weight in water. Also
includes Worm Castings and Kelp Meal.

Pro-Mix Ultimate
Organic Vegetable & Herb
Mix
OMRI Certified. Contains MYCORISE (beneficial bacteria) to assist the
plant root system in capturing available
nutrients. Promotes vigorous plant establishment. Ideal for cultivation of organic
vegetables, fruits & herbs.

Additional Soil Mediums
Add to containers, raised
beds, and gardens to
improve conditions or
create an ideal growing
environment.
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

Potting Soil
Topsoil
Compost and Manure
Michigan Peat
Baccto Wholly Cow Manure & Peat
Baccto Organic Compost
Canadian Sphagnum Peat Moss
Perlite
Vermiculite
Dr. Earth’s HomeGrown Soil
Mushroom Compost

Espoma Plant Foods

Soil Testing
Unsure about what to use when fertilizing?
When should it be done? How much to apply?
Consider the benefits of a soil test. Not only do
you have a clear picture of your soil profile,
which enables you to understand which plants
will thrive or not, but you remove the guesswork out of fertilizing. By knowing exactly
what your plants need, the best time to use it,
and the correct rate of application, you reduce
unnecessary addictives to the soil—which helps
not only the environment, but also your wallet.

Organically balanced tones
with Bio-tone Microbes.
Long-lasting, slow release
organics break down over
time for continuous feeding and soil-building activity. Low in salts to prevent burning and safe
for people, pets, and the environment. No
sludges, fillers, or inert ingredients are ever
used. Using the finest grade materials available, Espoma is one of the most trusted
names for natural gardeners.
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

Nature’s Supreme
Dehydrated
Chicken Manure
4-3-2
Use anywhere - lawns, vegetables,
flowers, trees and shrubs - and
don’t worry about burning. Increases biological activity in soil
and adds calcium without affecting pH. A safe and gentle fertilizer for the whole growing season.

Ringer Lawn Restore
10-0-6
Long-lasting and non-burning lawn fertilizer. Ideal for sod,
disease-prone lawns, and new seeding.

Milorganite
5-2-0
Used for over 85 years. Slow release nitrogen for extended feeding. “Goof-Proof” non-burning formula; apply
anytime during the growing season, even in mid-summer.

Bio-tone
Garden-tone
Plant-tone
Holly-tone
Flower-tone
Bulb-tone
Tree-tone
Tomato-tone
Iron-tone

Drammatic “K”
Earth Friendly
Fertilizer
2-5-1
OMRI Certified. An all
natural liquid fertilizer
made from fresh fish and kelp.
Excellent for fruits, vegetables,
and flowers.

